
 

A bank in Barabanki, India, had stored millions of rupees in a currency 

chest. The paper rupee bills are the money used in India, of course. 

 

When bank workers opened the chest in April 2011, they were horrified to 

find that most of the paper rupees had been reduced to dust by termites! 

The bank manager acknowledged that the bank had been struggling with 

an enormous termite problem. 

 

It was estimated that the lost cash could be worth the equivalent of more 

than U.S. $9 million, based on how much cash is typically stored in such 

currency chests. 

 

While this is a sad story for whoever owned the cash, it illustrates perfectly 

what Jesus warned about in Matthew 6:19-21.  

 

In this passage, He warned His followers not to store up treasures on Earth, 

“where moth and rust destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. But 

store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where moth and rust do not 

destroy, and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your 

treasure is, there your heart will be also.” 

 

When we Christians give to our churches, and when our churches and we 

support missions, whether across the street or state, across the country or 

around the world, we truly invest in efforts with eternal results. 

 

For Southern Baptists, our Cooperative Program remains one of the best 

methods ever devised for storing up treasures in Heaven. It’s termite-

proof! 
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Come have a blast 
 at VBS! 

 

Learn Bible stories, play games, sing fun songs, create 
crafts, learn about missions, and enjoy tasty meals! 

 

July 23 – 27 (Sun. – Thurs.) 

5:30 – 8:15 PM 
 

For children ages 4 & up,  

youth, & adults 

 

Register at www.hamiltonstreet.org 

 

Hamilton Street Baptist Church 

802 W. Hamilton St., Kirksville, MO 
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